
their imie, their efl'urt and, ye8," she added et moment, later-
with shining Pyes, "levin tiicm8elve8 siiîce it is for Hiinî,"e
She olten pretyed,, "Dear Lord, open thon their eyes ; go thoq,
beforc nie; speak Llîy wo-rds throngh me, atid Île glory bhllt
ho lii.

Not a snîsrlecall, flot even the pretimiiîary ujnes, whewn
she %vent about, "jiist Lu geL acquainted with the wotiien,',
did she dare to make withoit a sporial prayer for guidance

Do you wond(er that this collector iva3 fitted for her,"
work, in answer to earnest, plending prayer ?

Do yon wonder that God's spirit did prevare the wai,-
hefure ber ? and that, as silo calledi hero anid there, ilut dart,
ing to trust her own way or her own words, it seemed Wt~
lier the Lord Jesus Christ walkedi by lier side and reauI dî
tell hier what to say ? He had giveru lus words, 3'ou remnera
ber, was it strange that He ftilfild it ?

Do you wonder, eithier, th»t as she Jeft, this hutmh!oè
door and tiat, one would oljaculate, "'Blessinigs oii lier 8%vect
face and loving heurt !" or ftnother, -There's a Christian ift
there ever was une !" or aunot er standing one day at thé
gaLe to watch lier out of tsieht., -Ijust can't hear to tliink ç
lier going 'way off as a nissiunary V" "No miore cani 1,"r
sponded the neighhuer îvho canme up at, that ilon, :a,"thougb.

know she wuuld say we ought to ho glad."

0f the tluirty two wornen on Mies Bemînett's list, flve
lîad long been regular contribtitors to the catl-e ofnisln,
anid six had given spacmodically. D yo hkiLsurpris
ing that of the remnaining Lwenty-one who hiid nover b)ecs ï
intorested, flfteon becanie members of the Wuon's Mieid"I
Circle bellore the year ended or that one of' thet;o had orgnu?
ized a mission hand, or that atiother had offed berëelf ý:S
candidate for missiunary service, or that the Trastircj
received front thim collector's hand forty-seven dollais.?
Surely flot, when yu)u remlember Who had worked witJh
ber.

oh' gon's glad,"l mhe said to Mrs Wadeo the
way Lu, the annual meeting. "Yesterday, just as 1 wsgo
ing Lu carry the nioney Lu our treasurer, Mrs Lane carne to1
me with five dollars, a thank ofi'ering, l'ecaiis- ber old
daugbter has just hecomne a Chri8tian, an'd 1 had Lu o a
put another oie right witlî it becatise, 0, Mrs Wade, wbie
Cli ist called ber,"I and glad Lears rollod down the coIleet ;
eheeks, &Be spoke t lrough me! My heart is full of joy thl
H1e bas helped nie do a littie of His work, I shail neye
doubt*agairui, deuxr Mrs \VadeŽ, that 1 can de ail things "thruugh.
Christ whieh étrengthenoth mse."


